A literature survey was made for the occurrence of C, and C, photosynthetic pathways in the United States Gramineae. Distinctive characteristics of the two photosynthetic pathways are discussed. Leaf anatomy, CO, compensation point, net enhancement of photosynthesis in oxygen-deficient atmosphere, QC discrimination, and initial product labeling were criteria selected to evaluate data for 6 subfamilies including 25 tribes, 138 genera, and 632 species. The Arundinoideae, Bambusoideae, Oryzoideae, and Pooideae (Festucoideae) are composed of species with C, pathways. All tribes within the Eragrostoideae have C, pathways with the exception of Unioleae. Within the Panicoideae, the Andropogoneae and all of the Paniceae, excepting the genera Sacciolepus, Isachne, Oplismenus, Amphicatpum, and Panicum, have C, pathways. The subgenus Dichanthelium within Panicum is C, while the Bupanicum subgenus contains plants with both C, and C, photosynthetic pathways.
are the C3 and Cd; however, a crassulacean acid pathway (CAM) has been reported in some succulents (Ranson and Thomas 1961; Ting 1971) .
The first listing of Cd plants was prepared in 1970 (Downton 1971) . By 1974, the Cd photosynthetic ptihway had been identified in 13 families (Aizoaceae, Amaranthaceae, Boraginaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Compositae, Convolvulaceae, Cyperaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Gramineae, Nyctaginaceae, Portulacaceae and Zygophyllaceae) and 117 genera of the Angiospermae (Downton 1975) . Bjorkman (1976) identified three additional families: Acanthaceae, Capparidaceae, and Scrophulariaceae.
Many publications have been concerned with identification of the Cd pathway in individual species. Knowledge about the photosynthetic pathway allows interpretation of several important ecological characteristics. Black et al. (1969) proposed that competitive ability of plants primarily depended on net capacity of CO2 assimilation, resulting in increased foliage extension and size. Other factors being equal, plants with higher apparent photosynthetic rates (Cd plants: species having the Cd pathway, Calvin pathway and Kranz anatomy) have a competitive advantage over those with lower rates (C, plants: species having only the Calvin pathway). Such advantage can help explain aspects of structure and function in terrestrial ecosystems and the importance of warmseason and cool-season plant classification in range management.
The present literature review was undertaken to compile a listing of photosynthetic pathways and related attributes of United States grasses to serve as a reference for range scientists.
Methods of Determining the Photosynthetic Pathway
Plants possessing the Cd photosynthetic pathway are very different from Cj plants in a variety of characteristics (Black 197 1) . The net photosynthetic rate is two-to threefold greater; CO;! compensation points are lower; photosynthesis is not suppressed by oxygen concentration between 1 and 100%; CO2 is not evolved during illumination; bundle sheath cells contain chloroplasts and starch; discrimination against 13C compounds is lower; and CO2 fixation initially yields 4-C acids as opposed to 3-C acids found in the C3 photosynthetic pathway. Since these distinguishing characteristics are coexistent, various characters have been used as criteria for determining the photosynthetic l$ocess. Five characteristics have been widely used to classify the photosynthetic pathway and are discussed below.
Photosynthetic Products
Initial product labeling with 14C is the only direct method for photosynthetic pathway determination. Hatch et al. (1967) reported that in Cd plants as much as 93% of fixed radioactivity appeared in oxaloacetic, malic, and aspartic acids following exposure to 14C02 for approximately I second. In contrast, early products of the CJ process were 3-PGA and hexose phosphates.
COz Compensation and Photorespiration
Carbon dioxide compensation point (the point at which photosynthetic CO;! uptake equals respiratory CO2 evolution when measured in a closed chamber) is an easily obtainable characteristic. During photosynthesis a light-induced release of CO2 can occur and is referred to as photorespiration as contrasted to CO* released by mitochondria or dark respiration. Plants with the Cd pathway have a photosynthetic CO2 compensation in the range of 0-10 ppm, indicating a lack of significant net photorespiration (Downton and Tregunna 1968) . Photorespiration does occur as a normal product of the Calvin cycle within the bundle sheath cells of Cd plants. However, since the mesophyll layer surrounds the bundle sheath, the C4 pathway would rapidly refix any photorespiratory CO2 and prevent leakage to the atmosphere (Bowes and Ogren 1972) . A much higher CO* compensation point (37-70 ppm) is characteristic of CJ plants (Black 1971) . Carbon dioxide compensation points provide a convenient means of identifying the type of photosynthetic pathway. The low CO? compensation point of Cq plants indicates an ability to utilize more external CO2 as compared to C3 plants.
Oxygen Suppression
Oxygen differentially affects CO2 exchange in CJ and Cd plant species, primarily because of differences in photorespiration. In soybean (Glycine max), and probably other C3 species as well, the total 02 inhibition consists of two discernible effects. Oxygen substitutes for CO2 in the carboxylase reaction to yield P-glycolate, a C3 photorespiratory intermediate. As a result of this subsitution, 02 competitively inhibits the carboxylase with respect to CO2 (Ogren 1976) . During photorespiration glycolate is oxidized, releasing C02. Consequently, oxygen depletion will reduce glycolate oxidation thereby increasing photosynthetic CO? assimilation by 40 to 50% in species possessing the CX pathway, while having no effect on C_I plants (Downes and Hesketh 1968) . The refixation of photorespiratory CO2 allows Cd plants to utilize all of the fixed ~02, thus increasing photosynthetic efficiency. Chollet ( 1976) postulated that the enzyme complement of the Cd pathway increased CO;! concentration at the site of the CJ carboxylase, reducing the competitive inhibition of 02 and minimizing photorespiration.
The CO2 concentration at the site of the Cj carboxylase coupled with a specialized leaf anatomy, allowing recapture of photorespiratory COZ, was apparently responsible for the lack of photorespiration and absence of the inhibitory effect of 2 1% 02 on net photosynthesis in C4 plants.
Leaf Anatomy
Leaf anatomy provides an easily distinguished difference between Cj and Cd plants. Plants with the C3 photosynthetic capabilities lack well-defined parenchymatic bundle sheaths and starch grains are found mainly within the mesophyll (Bisalputra et al. 1969) (Fig. 1) The presence of two active photosynthetic carboxylases and their associated enzymes in the same leaf of a C, plant appears to result in a higher affinity for and more rapid uptake of CO,. The close proximity of starch formation to the vascular bundles should make photosynthate translocation more efficient.
Carbon Isotope Discrimination
Carbon isotope ratio ( i3C/i2C) determination in plant tissue is characteristically less than the carbon isotope ratio of atmospheric CO2, indicating that plants preferentially assimilate the lighter of the two isotopes (Troughton et al. 1974) . Carbon isotope values are defined as the difference in per mil of the i3C/i 2C ratio of the sample relative to a standard and reported as lC"/oo (Smith and Epstein 197 1) . Details of the procedure are described elsewhere (Park and Epstein 1960) . Higher plants are placed into two categories, those with low l:iCo/oo values (-24 to -34"/00) and those with high values( -6 to -19"/00 (Smith and Epstein 197 1) . Grasses relatively enriched in ':'C have 'C"/oo values in the -6 to -19"/00 range and are reported to be C I while those with relatively low "'C"/oo values are Cl species (Bender 197 1). Troughton et al. ( 1974) reported a mean I:C"/oo valueof-2t3.11+2.55forC:,and-l3.46+1.55forC,grasses. The distinctive difference apparently results from differences in aflinity of the enzyme systems of the two pathways for the two isotopes of carbon (Whelan et al. 1973) . Thus, the carbon isotope technique was cited as a reliable method of distinguishing between C3 and Cd plants (Bender 1971) .
Other Characteristics Related to Photosynthetic Pathway
Several other physiological characteristics are closely related to photosynthetic pathway, but have not been widely used in plant classification.
Light saturation differs in the two pathways. Cd plants exhibit continued increase in CO2 uptake as light intensity increases to nearly full sunlight (approximately 1.5 to 1.8 langleys), while C3 plants are saturated at 0.2 to 0.4 langleys. Maximum CO2 assimilation on a leaf area basis at normal atmospheric concentration of CO* ranges from 50 to 80 mg CO:! *drneZ .hr-' for C, plants, but only 15 to 35 mg CO, dm-" hr-' f or Cl (Black 1971) . Consequently, CA plants are more efficient in energy conversion at high light intensities.
Optimum temperature for CO2 uptake by Cd plants was reported to be 30 to 40°C with uptake decreasing rapidly below 15 to 20°C. In contrast, temperature optima for CJ plants ranged from 10 to 25°C with usually a sharp decrease above 25°C (Black 1971) . Low night temperatures adversely affected chloroplast ultrastructure and chloroplast development in leaves of Cd plants (Slack et al. 1974) . The physiological response of the photosynthetic apparatus to temperature-is the probable reason for the observed phenological development of coolseason plants such as western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii) (Cs) and warm-season plants, such as blue grama (Bouteloua yracilis) (Cd) (Williams 1974) .
Translocation capacity is larger in Cd than C3 plants because of a larger cross-sectional area of phloem (Gallaher et al. 1975) . Species with the Cd photosynthetic pathway have fewer cells between leaf vascular bundles than do C3 species (Crookston and Moss 1974) . The closeness of all leaf cells to vascular tissue in C, plants suggests greater efficiency in transporting photosynthate. Takeda and Fukuyama (197 1) determined an interveinal distance of 25 to 70 pm (micrometers) for C4 species and 75 to 130 ,um for C3 species.
Enzyme systems dotter m plants with the two photosynthate pathways. Significant physical and kinetic differences were reported for phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase taken from Cd and C3 species (Ting and Osmond 1973) . However, carboxydismutase activity (ribulose-1, 5diphosphate carboxylase) was found to be similar in both C3 and C, plants. A low carbonic anhydrase activity appears distinctive of species with low compensation points and high rates of photosynthesis (Cd), while the inverse is true for C3 plants (Chen et al. 1970; Triolo et al. 1974 ).
Photoperiod requirements generally differ in the two groups, but not directly. Since Ch plants are well adapted to tropical regions, it is natural that most would be short-day or day-neutral with respect to flowering. However, Cd plants growing at higher latitudes have become adapted to long days for flowering. Genetic plasticity therefore apparently exists for selection for adaptation to photoperiod (Evans 1975) .
Bender and Smith (1973) have reported a relationship between type of nonstructural polysaccharide (starch or fructosan) accumulated in the lower internodes of grass shoots and carbon isotope determinations.
They found that the type of nonstructural polysaccharide was not dependent on the type of photosynthetic pathway. However, data reported by Smith (1968) Water is a common limiting factor for plant growth throughout western rangelands. Plants which are efficient in water use would have a competitive advantage over less efficient plants during periods of moisture stress. C1 plants required about half as much water as Cl plants to produce one unit of dry matter (Black 1971) . However, desert biome researchers in the Curlew Valley of northwestern Utah determined that Atriplex conjertifolia (C,) and Ceratoides lanata (Cl) were about equal in their annual water use while photosynthetic rates were similar (Cox 1977) . High photosynthetic rates in CA plants did not result in increased transpiration rates compared to C:s plants (El-Sharkawy and Hesketh 1965).
Taxonomic Classification Photosynthetic pathway data for 632 species representing 138 genera and 25 tribes of the United States Gramineae were summarized (Table 1) . Results were reported for tribes within each of subfamilies (Gould 1968) (Table 2) .
Few intermediate values occurred between the identified Ca and Cd range of any characteristic utilized for photosynthetic pathway determination.
Also, there was little variation within any characteristic from plant to plant within a species. Selected characteristics for photosynthetic pathway determination were consistently in agreement. Thus, in general, knowledge of any one characteristic could be used to predict the presence and level of associated characteristics.
All species studied in the subfamilies Arundinoideae, Bambusoideae, Oryzoideae, and Pooideae (Festucoideae) possessed Cj characteristics.
Within these subfamilies, there is a high probability that all species will possess the C3 photosynthetic pathway.
Within the subfamilies Eragrostoideae and Panicoideae, both Cj and Cq photosynthetic pathways are present. Both subfamilies are predominantly Cd, while the exceptions apparently indicate a need for taxonomic reclassification rather than heterogeneity of photosynthetic pathway within a taxonomic division. In the Eragrostoideae, as defined by Gould (1968) , the genus Uniola in the tribe Unioleae appears to possess the CJ photosynthetic pathway as reflected by '"C"/oo percentages. Consequently, Uniola was placed in the Oryzoideae by Smith and Brown (1973) .
Within the subfamily Panicoideae, the genera Oplismenus, Succiulepis, Amphicarpum, and Isachne are C:,. The genus Punicum contains species with both C:, and CA pathways. The subgenus Paurochaetium C,) was reclassified as Sertaria by Gould (1968) . The subgenus Dichanthelium contained only C, species, while Eupanicum contained species with both C:, and C + pathways.
Further evaluation of the subgenus Dichunthelium has been reported by Brown and Smith (1975) .
Adaptation and Competition
The function of the Cd pathway is, in effect, to concentrate CO2 in the bundle sheath cells, permitting the Calvin cycle to operate at more favorable concentrations of this rate-limiting substrate. This provides a more efficient mechanism for COZ fixation at low CO2 concentrations in the intercellular spaces than does C3 photosynthesis.
Thus, the advantage of Cd photosynthesis is maximal when photosynthesis is operating at high light intensities and temperature, and especially when stomata1 conductance to gas exchange is low. In the case of low temperatures and light intensities the advantage would at most be marginal (Bjorkman 1976) .
This adaptation correlates well with the historical concept of warm-and cool-season plants used by range scientists, verifying the ecological importance of such a classification. Brown ( 1978) reported that Cd plants have a greater nitrogen (N) use efficiency compared to CJ plants, which may give them an adaptive advantage, particularly on sites low in N. This is probably one of the factors responsible for the greater abundance of Cq species in range soils lower in fertility (White 196 1) . It appears probable that the growing season of the species with the C3 pathway would coincide with the cool, moist months, while the physiological traits of Cd plants allow them to grow during the hotter, drier months. This would allow many species to occupy the same site with minimal interspecific competition (Williams and Markley 1973) . The Cd pathway is an important adaptive mechanism in hot environments, but it does not necessarily provide a significant advantage in cool, moist environments (Bjorkrnan et al. 1974 ). Table 1 . Identification of taxa within the United States Gramineae possessing the C, or C, photosynthetic pathway. Occurrence of distinct bundle sheath cells (BS: -= CZ, + =Ca); carbon dioxide compensation point (C02:H=C3, L=C4); net enhancement of photosynthesis in oxygen deficient atmosphere NE:> +g=C < +8=C,); IRC/lPC ratio (W'/oo:< -22"oo=C, > -22"/od=C,); and occurrence of C, compounds as initial products in photosynthesis (C, cpd: <2%C, 2%C,) were characteristics used to evaluate photosynthetic pathway. Taxonomic classification follows that of Gould 1968 Gould , 1975 +" 
B. alta (Hitch.) Henrard B. barbinodis Herter B. decipiens (Hackel) C.E. Hubb. B. ewartiana(Domin)C.E.
Hubb. B. glabra (Rox B .) A. Camus B. exaristata (Nash) Henr. (P. minus Nash)* P. plenum Hltchc. and Chase P. polygonatum Schrad. P. prolutum F. Muell. 
L5,12,18 Caswell et al. (1973) proposed that Cd plants are generally inferior food sources for herbivores, primarily insects, and are often avoided by them relative to C3 plants. Caswell and Reed ( 1975) determined that the grasshopper (MeZunuplus confusus) was capable of digesting Cj grass material, but was unable to totally digest the thick-walled bundle sheath cells of Cd grasses. Further research with 10 species of grasshoppers indicated that the large quantities of nutritional material in the bundle sheath cell of Cd plants was at least partially unavailable (Caswell and Reed 1976) . Plants with the Cd photosynthetic pathway are also generally lower in total digestible nutrients for cattle and sheep Table 2 . A summary of C, and C, photosynthetic pathway in the United States. Taxonomic classification follows that of Gould (1968 '* indicates presence of either C, or C, photosynthetic pathway.
